
April 29,2975 
Gounido Rivera 

ee 66 St 
NY 10023 — 

Dear Ptstil 

Acknowledgement is made of your preprinted and presigned * nbrief 
note” of horit 23, it ddresaed to a Thomas Stamen. If approval of 
the Warren Commiagd on falsification of history and defamation of 
Oswald, to be anticipated from the annountement the-Rockefeller 
Counkesion will inelude comment on the WG "findings," showld oc- 
easton another Toh progr on the Kennedy assassination on your 
é000 NIGHT J AMERICA progre a3 and ghis, Be in turn, gihould _ revees: fur- 

ot ealy 3 te: ‘gee shorter ‘than- Stamen by one Letter, whieh should 
matter to one pressed for tite, Put the two names have diverse 
derivations and significance, sha ray defined by Webster's 
New International Dietionary, third Sion, has oe by Q tings. 
The first, unfortunately for me in a of 2 age obsolete 
and relates to o asenssiaat deat Fens g betanke with, 20 
relevante: to. the sina Kennedy, 
other hand ai 
@rBs : “sovke %. poet ore ine exte nde hae 
stock or, “sribe.” “he well known bat 1iteBe rea 

Getting te the root of the Kennedy, aasancinatgon - kee motivation 
' amd souree in Amorican society + di a not appear to be the aim of . 

four guests on your recent program. Te point you in that direet« 
ion was the adm of my letter, invitin reblom, 

e
B
 

ou to pursue the 
which yeu have responded, ‘thanking ne fer waddotional infor= 

mation”, by. postaeript. | 

if t thie’ ifien our intention net: to en ge. in further ox 
a you ii e i but, anne ae Seked @ seer te 8. 

7 ; Wal ok. re. $05 then Good 

fy: ing “Tacas, take “tine from running on 

| Be 2.9 83 " “ _ fe AV 

xy. WY 10458 © a 
hadattonnt Information 

‘ephyll ie a plant: the organ ef the 
the male , gamete Freatele raaceneee a 
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